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'jI5Pq Christmas Spirit feSS
-- U .jlL'y is in the air at Clintons' Jewelry Store and the Holiday Shopper Will Xy ,V ' Jq

JtSSv find in our store a more complete and sumptuous assortment of .gifts VOvKSlly
Sa 111 M than ever before. We have this year anticipated that this will be the ' fi ' j

VieII!. a ,. y ' greatest gift-givin- g season in our history. We have made preparations ' ji
l5,'!? a9 never before to meet every demand of the discriminating buyer. yl f(
X& We offer below a suggestions to aid the Christmas Shopper. ' "' ' Vr
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4 Local and Personal
DbColIfttto, of Wollaco is very ill at

a local hospital,
AVnnicdGlrl for general housework

Jlrs. MilK: Moville. tf
A. VnOrdor, of Ognlalla, spent Sun-

day jirNorth Platte.
WHfred'Suart, of Lexington, visited

friend hore" over Sunday.

0. L. Patterson, of Denver, visited
"friends in town Saturday and Sunday.

It. W. Wertz, of Chappell, waB a
businesa visitor in the city Saturday
evening.

Miss Kuth Streitz is expected to ar-
rive Saturday afternoon Chicago
to spend the holidays with her parents.

Could you possibly think of a more
useful gift than a good chair? Visit
the sale at Howe & Malonoy.

AVo must sell at least 100 rockers in
tha next Week. 200 pattorns to seloct
front. Howe& Maloney.

County Surveyor It. L. Itochran re-
turned Saturday evening from a busi-
ness trip to the south eastern part of
the county.

Misses Winnie Sujlivan and Edna
Gillmbn, of Brady arrived in the city
Saturday ovenlng to spend Sunday
visiting friends.

The Richard-Scull- y estate was up in
the county county court yesterday
morning for final settlement between
the heirs and administrator.

License to wed was granted yester-
day morning in the county judge's
ofilco to Stephen Farrow. 81, and Miss
Tillie Hansen, 21, both of Ringgold.

Line Carpenter, Wm Uailey and Mr.
Jansen, of the Buchanan precinct were
business visitors in the city yesterday.
Mr. Jansen came into maKo final proof
en h B'clalm. -

DIAMONDS of that superiority

of quality and beauty always

' associated with our name. Lav- -

a:lieres, RingsfXockets, Bracelets

with diamopd&f "

WATCHES - Wristf watches,

combining beaufyvfith utility

Neck Chain watches with a wide

range of prices. For a Man's

watch nothing, .could be more

acceptable than one of the new

thin model Elgin;.gold-filled- , Ten

dollars 'up; 14kgoldj' Twenty-fiv- e

dollars up,

COLD JWELERYAivide
aVsftmenrbf"aTtiing'6ld7or

both radii,and womerf--'CufftIiihk- sj

ScarfvPinsi'Tie Clasps, --Pennants

Pins, Barrettes, etc' ,

"The.Store o I EfI

fl INTHNVJLlUI J. vlj,
Dewey St.

You can complete that Christmas list
at tho fair to be given by the Metho-
dist Ladies in the church Thursday,
Doc. 3.,

For Rent New five room cottage,
modern except huat, inquire of Wm,
Malonoy Sr., 803 East 5th.

Tho biggest inducement offered to
Christmas shoppers in North Plutto
is the rocking chair sale at Howe &
Maloney 'b.

Mrs. W. H. Hunger goes to Omaha
Saturday, whore she will remain until
after Christmas. Mr. Hunger will go
down nextweek.
Don't forget the dato of the Metho-

dist ladies' fair nnd lunch to be held in
the church Thursday afternoon, Dec.
18th, beginning at 3 o'clock.

A number of tho trap shooters from
here attended the turkey shoot Satur-
day afternoon at Wollfleot. A few of'
the North Platte men were either lucky
or wore good shots, as they brought
home some of the spoils.

Hand-painte- d China on sale at
Schatz's, Dec. 16th and 17th.

Tho Presbyterian aid society will be
ontertained Thursday afternoon in tho
church baoemonc by Mesdatnes J. O.
Christie, J. H. Poie and T. J. Kerr.
A literary program will be given during
the afternoon.

Miss Irma Huffman, who is attending
the Doyd-Brnnde- is school of expression
in Omaha, unpeara in the cast of "Ham
let" which will ,bo presented at the
Brandels theatre tomorrow eveninc by
actors of the school. ,.Miss Huffman
takes the part of'Osric."

Mas. Horrod arrived In the city Sun-ca- y

evening from Leads, S. D., for a
visit throuch the holidays with relatives
and friends. Mr. Herrod came with
her but went on to Denver for a short
visit and will return hore for a few
days' visit. Mr. and Mrs. Herrod
were formerly residents of this city but
left here about a year ago for Leads
and aro now operating u moving picture
show at that pjuco,

Remember. All lots on 9th street in
Dohon's Addition will ,be sold out this
month. Don't put off selecting a lot in
this conviently located addition to your
work, Phone Temple to show them to
you, The car is in "waiting.

SILVER NOVELTIES-- - A

multitude of novelties in sterling,

practical and useful gifts at' all

prices from One dollar up. Key

Rings, Key Chains, Kniv,es,

Pencils, Bottle Openers, Coin

Holders, Purses, Card Gases,

Shoe Buckles, etc. fK K

LEATHER NOVELTlks - -- - -

Traveling Cases, Traveling Slip?
.

pers, Drinking Cups, Jewel,

Glove and Collar

Baskets, Card iesCigarfanl
' t PCigarette Cases, etc.

CUT GLASS--A wide' .variety

of distinctive articlestinjf.,raany,i
"v ,;.designs.

CHINAWAVRE---Entbracing- f

finest of English arid Tfrqftch

3

from

manutacuturers.. &
J?'

"

ficient Service"

Jeweler
and Optician , ;

North Platte. Nebraska

Wm. Rohlfing and S. V. Delatin, of
Lewellen.Jwere business visitors in the
city Saturday.

Frank Leder. of Lewollen. arrived in
the city Saturday afternoon to look
after business matters.

W. H. Bixby, of Omaha, orrrived in
the city Saturday evening and spent
Sunday visiting friends.

Thomas Poterson, of the Fox Creek
vicinity, was a business visitor yester-
day at the court house.

Firel Fire! Fire! That call has no
dread for tho person insured with
Temple. They know they are well pro-
tected, and that their loss will.be made
good.

Misa Helen Waltemath is expected
to roturn home Saturday from Balti-
more, where she ia attending school
to spend the holidays with her
parents in this city.

For Sale Household goods: chairs,
tables, beds plain, but good and in good
condition one bed room suito of bed,
marble-to- p bureau, wash stand, and
chairs to match; buffet, kitchen cabinet,
nard-co- ai burner, gasoline stove, gal
vanized iron tubs, wash boards, wringer,
refrigerator, yard and garden tools.
Canned fruit and pickles. Must be sold
at once. Phone Blk 4G4. 94-- 2

Rumors havo boen received hore of a
new mail train to be put on the first
of the year. Nothing definite has yet
been given out but according to rumor,
tho train will be sent from Kansas Citv

I to San FranclBco throuch hore and, Will
carry only man nnu baggage. Sa'riic
time ago, tne assistant trainee mana-gergav-e

out the information thnt plans
were being formulated to do this but ho
was unable to give anything definite.
As planned, the train will comev thru
in tho afternoon going westi and vi
bring the mail from the east that was
mailed too late to go on the morning
train.

Business Property on North Side
For Sale.

Two Btory cement block building on
the cornor of Locust and 0th Sts. Two
large store rooms down stairs, both well
rontcd. 15 rooms up stairs. Brings
$1,000.00 per year rent. Price $7600.00
if taken before the first of the year.
One-hal- f cash will handlo it. Where can
you beat it for an investment?

C. F. Temple, Agent.
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Radium Treatment for North Platte.
Dr. Quigley has contracted

$6,000 worth instruments for the
radium treatment. The entire outfit
will consist four small instruments
containing altogether fifty milligrams

radiumx element. will some
time before will able get the
instruments account the demand.
but has tho contract for the delivery

soon the company furnish the
goods. This will big lift North
Platte and will the few
offices the middle west with the
radium treatment, The treatment for
cincer and the results obtained
numerous and lasting.

Dr. Quigley will speak January
before the state medical society
Tecumseh tho subject radium and

radium treatment, studied
this considerably and well qualified
handle the subject.

The members the city board
education talking change the
hours the schools. Tho present hours
were established account
time the round house and that

has been half hour earlier,
inconvenient for the children railroad
men get home their dinner.
special meeting will held before the
holidays and this time the change
will discussed. present hours
9:30 12:80 and
4:30 any made the
honrs will half hour earlier.

Bear mind January sale. For
months past have been busy pre
paring for this event. Extraordinary
valuesiliave been purchased

ieIf-.wor- h merchandise will be
Te'red. Remember only
andkit will some sale too.

T. Tramp Son.
boy regulation weight born

Mr. and;Mrs, Frank McEvoy Sunday
nigh. Mother and child doing
nicely. Mr. McEvoy night;, clerk
Timmerman hotel.

Workmen busy this week repair-
ing the roof the round house
building Locust street.

Temple's Renl Estate Bulletin, will
published during the first part Janu-
ary, you wlsn your property listed
therein, phone the office, Temple.
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Local and Personal
r athor McDaid loft yisterdnj rnorn-in- tf

lor a vizit in Tron.
A. J. Murrny, of Tryon, was a

business visitor in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Sandall, who was operated upon
Ipstweek, is roporUtl getting along
nicely.

Rent-T- wo furnished rooms, heat
nnd bath. Pricos reasonable. GIO East
Sixth strrot.

A baby boy was born Saturday at tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E. McGuire
of Jack Morrow Flats.

Mrs. E. L. Specht left last week for
Buffalo, N. Y., to spend the holidays
visiting relatives nnd friends.

August Splinter, who was taken ill
last week with typhoid fever, is re-

ported to be getting along nicoly.

A baby girl was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Grinncll of East Sixth street.
Mother and child are reported getting
along fine.

Robert Sullivan was operated upon
Saturday morning at tho Jiome of his
father, 418 East Fourth street. He is
reported to be getting along nicely.

SPLENDID BARGAINS IN
MILLINERY

From December 17th to January 1st
every trimmed hat in my department
ranging in price from $3.00 to $9.00
will be sold tor $2.48. Villa Whit-take- r,

Wilcox Dept. Store. 94-- 4

Emmet E. Roba, of Sutherland, was
a business visitor in the city Satnrday.

Dr. D. T. Quigley was a professional
visitor to Overton and Lexington Sun-

day. Ho went to make examination on
some patients to be operated upon.

F. F. Brigs, a wholesale lumberman
from Sutherland was a business visitor
in the city yesterday. He hi planningto.
build a fine new bungalow.

John Muirhead, of Overton, was
brought to this city Sunday and was
operated upon yesterday at a local hos- -

Eital. The operation was successful and
reported resting easy.

The bowling scores made last week
are as follows: 1st division, A. Bullard,
227, B. Eshelman, 627, in three games
with a one game score of 257; second
division, Tiley, 283, B. Miltonberger,
567 in three games; 3rd division, M.
Cross, 194, Earl Thompson, 516 in
three games.

The Twentieth Century ciubwill meet
this' afternoon nt the home of Mrs. J.
B. Redfield, 514 West Sixth street, and
provide baskets for the unfortunate and
poor offering for Christmas. Soliciting
committees have already been appointed
nnd will call on each member of the
club. It is hoped that all will give
gencrouslv.
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Coyote Hunt Dec. 30tli.
A mi 1 ting was hold Saturday after-

noon at tho Timmermnr hotel to make
crrangements for a coyoto hunt to be
held December 30. This hunt will be
for everyone that wishes to join nnd
preparations nre being mado for a lino
lime. The business men of tho city aro
pushing tho hunt and all aro urged to-joi-n

in with them. At tho meeting Sat-
urday, n committee on nrrungements-wa- s

uppointed ns follows: Guy Swopo,.
Charles Hnrgrave, II. Schoonover nnd
VV. R. Powell. They will have charge
of getting things ready and anyono-wh-

wishes to go is requested to hand
in his name to one of this committee.

Tho lines will move at 9 o'clock in the
morning and the lino captains arc as
follows: F. M. Kuser, cast, Harry
Madison, north, C. P. Howard, south
and Art Toops, west. Guns will Do al-

lowed to only those whom the captains
appoint and thoro will bo only four or
five in a line. This is to prevent acci-
dents. Tho roundup will be made in a
draw north of Wm. Gaunt's residence,
about twelve miles north of the city.
There will be ample provisions for the
men to return to the city by wagon a nd
nuto. A free lunch will bo served im-

mediately after the round-np- .

To Be Put Under Peace Bonds.
Sheriff A.-- J. Salisbury was an of-

ficial visitor to tho southeastern part
of the county Sunday. H went to ar-

rest Mr. and Mrs. Antone Holup and
bring them before Judge Grant to be
put under peace bonds. They were ar-
rested upon complaint of J. Frank
Dancer, who alleges also thatthey have-threatene-

him and his family with i.

He alleges also that they have
shot at his team several times and that
once they shot one of his horses
and threatened to shoot the other one
They will be brought before Judge
Grant this afternoon for hearing. The
parties live io the Wallace vicinity.

If you are interested in the selling,
buying, renting, of property, either
town or farm, or the borrowing or the
loaning of money. Investments of
a saving nature, where you pay
so much in a month, or
where you invest a lump sum.
Don't fail to send Temple your name to
be placed upon the list that will get the
"Temple Real Estate Bulletin.' This
will be a bulletin printed by C. F.
Temple each month, the first issue
coming out in January. It will contain
a complete list of properties listed for
sale. The important transfers of real
estate for the previous month and in-

vestments.
The Baptist Ladies Aid society and

Mission Circle will be entertained in
the church parlors Friday afternoon by
Hrs. Howard. Al are requested to be
present.

Christmas ..Delicacies,

4 i - .' have assemhledat-'oufstolrei'thdfines- t

line of Christmas fixings obtainable, such as

Candied Lemon, Orange ancj Citron, Kf

Dried Currants, Seedless Raisins,
Imported

'

Dates, Ml!
Fresh Oysters, Celery, Confectionery.

Special Prices on Candy and Nuts
to teachers.

We carry the most complete line of Queens-war- e

in the city. We have latest patterns in Din-

ner Ware, ranging in price from $8.00 to $45.00.
per 100-piec- e set.

i .

Buy your Christmas goods early as it insures
better selections and more efficient service.

Rush Mercantile Co.

WHAT IS BETTER
Than a nice Piano for Xmas?

Special Inducement
From now until Xmas we will sell you a $350

Piano for $248.75. $5 down and payments of
$1.25 per week without interest, and with privlege
of exchange any time within a year from date of
purchase, with the additional feature that should
the signer of the contract die during the life con-

tract, all further payments will be cancelled.
Come in and see the Pianos. j

i

ROBERT R. DICKEY


